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before the court yesterday and after the

testimony was" all taken the case was

submitted to the jury, which returned

verdict of no! guilty at 1:45 last ev
braves of Couoomley tribe, at their wig-- man was in Atorla yesterday on tm--
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The motion for' a new trial in the
mas exercUes of the tribe, reported a have Wn g a wwk at Portland

cae of IL W. Cyrua e al. v the J. S.
matle and a are now at home

Dellinger Co., was fet for hearing on

Monday, October 9. i.Wsant mheme of entertainment out- - Captain John Pavls of Portland wa

i;..i r..r ti.. ,..li.lav uiaitnn. viniting in this city yesterday.A default was entered today in the
rn..iv..n V.wtr of the romm ttee r.u. nager. cniei 01 ihiiw at uiwbcase of the Alaska Fihermena Tack

ing company vs. Taut C. Lutjena et al. having charge of the big Thanksgiving ville, ItUho, la the gueet of hla brother,

Eve. ball reported that the Foard 4 AL llager of the Star theatre. They had
and in the caw of the Alaska Fisher- -

men'a Packing company va.CC Lut Stokes hall had been engaged for the oc- - noi seen ea n otuer ior is jrar-
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jena and Geo. E. Plumber 4 company. IHWU) iia ( wa I
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recover pavment on a note for $1825.88

tribe, will endeavor to make this event land. They put three of the daya in at
given for six shares of stock in the pack'

famous in the history of the order here, the fair, and the other two wun oiu

f.., ..! orimnalitp. I friends at the metropolis, aud had a de- -ing company.
The case of P. J. MeMananna, who isgrab Apples It waa determined that every member lightful Ume of it. Mr. Wehh says the

I. a. a, . t aaS-a- .l O Acharged with assault with a dangerous

weapon, will be brought to trial thia of the tribe ahall be in costume on that eighty odd tnousanas at me iair on oa-nig-

and this, of itself, means a gath- - vday last, exceeded anything he ever

ering of 200, not taking into account the aw in hia life in the way of cvngre--morning.
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RAINFALL BREAKS RECORD.

The greatest rainfall that has fallen

since record have been kept here, fell
will be a signal opening for the winter SkamoKawa waa in tne ciiy Wcruj.

one lin if t nil Tom.liawk neoidelHe has one of the flnent places in that

can do it, and there is nothing to stop vicinity and he is now offering it for
a Astoria during the month of SepQuinces

Setting an beat them for mating fin

preserves.

t,.m I saletember. The fall having been 7.38 inch tUVUM I

es, the nearest approach to this having
A. F. k A. M. NOTICE.MADE CAMP AGAIN.been in 18H when it w as 6.23 inches,

while during the same month lat year
it waa but M of an inch. The rain fall The superintendent of the water ays- - A stated communl.-atl- of Temple

Clothes Chat With
Young' Men

Shoulders, collars and coat fronts are the weak

parts in most clothing. These are the strong points in
the coats we offer you. The makers of the clothes we

sell build their shoulders up in finely graduated lay-

ers of wadding, all stitched minutely and tapered off.

Lapels lie flat and stiff with an easy turning roll, col-la- rs

set snug abcut the neck without binding.
No other clothes are made with such care.

SUITS IH EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE BLASTED STYLE. SUPERBLY

FASHIONED AND FINISHED WITH AN I'NMISTAKABIE AIR OP EXCLUSIVENESS.

Sizes: 30 to 46
Prices $IB to $37.SO

... f ti,ia . itv 1..W ninvwi h pmn of lodiie Xo. 7. A. 1. X A. M, will be held
at North Head weather station is us

23 men to another 4(00 foot section of this, Tuesday evening. October 3, 10O3
ually greater than in Astoria, but the

tha hi wvl..n line, and will at 7:r,0 o'ehwk. There will 1 work in
' . .. ... .rainfall there last month was 5.62 inch

es. The maximum temperature in Asf JIRST OF THIS SEASON. ea to work on the new division tin me r-- a. uegrcsa.

toria during the month was 84 on the morning, (iood progress being made,

and it is hoped the job will be finishedfirt ami the minimum was 45 on the HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident
by November 20tlu20th. The prevailing direction of the

Cranberries nini 1 vm southeast and there were 9

PRESIDENT IS INTERESTEDclear days, 10 cloudy , nd 0 partly Thos. X. Strong. Portland.

Mr. W. Donaldson, Chinook.

S. Erikson, Chinook. - 1
cloudy. . -. , . ,

Calls Mineworkers President to Wash
Fred Franklin, IVnver.ington for Interview.TRY THEM. New Core for Cancer.

K. Denning, Portland.Xlw YcH'k, Ocll 2.-J- ohn Mitchell,All surface cancers., are now known
W. James, Wasco.president of the United Mineworkers ar- -

to be curable, by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
Theo. Johnson, Wasco.Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va writes;
F. II. Lighton, Seaside.

riced in Uiis city today on hi way to

Washington to have an interview with

President Rosevelt It waa understood& yvy ten ii i?i8J Wise'"I had a cancer on my bp for years, toat

a.! WnraMp. till Bucklen'a Arnica II. W. Simpson, Portland.

Jeffreys Bros., Kan FrHncslco.
Salve healed it, and now it Is perfectly ! that the president had sent for iiiun

E. Tobin, Portland.elt to talk over the threatened revivalwelL " Guaranteed cure for cut and
(3. Gardner, Mobile.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Street.
Branch at TJnlontown.

of the troubles among the miners in theburns. 25c at Chas. Rogers.' drug store. ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
anthracite coal region and to see whar G. W. Haines and family, Eureka.

A. L. Gile, Chiuook.tPtM are to be taken to avert the
PRESIDENT RECEIVES GIFT

threatened strike. Mitchell denied that W. H. LotU and wife, Springfield.
Frank Hughes and wife, Shelby.ne was going to see the president on

I tlWashington, Oct 2. Captain Heh- -

IIsuch a subject. J. E. Mayea, Portland.
II. E. Mayes, Portland.blinghaus, a naval, attache of the Ger-

man embassy, today presented the presi
W. J. Zimmerman, Portland.NO REASON FOR IX

dent with a valuable collection of en- -

F. II. Lamb, Hoqiiiam.

Picture
Special

"We bought our framed pictures early

R. Prince, Boston.L.When Astoria Citisena Show the Way.favfmg4 urivft of the life of

Frederick the Great, the gift of the Ger-

man emperor. The president asked

'blood purifying tableto.
makes rich red hood, health and stienith.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

B. Hall, Portland.H.There can be no just reason why any
A. La ntop, Fort Columbia.C.reader of thia will continue to Buffer the

Captain Ilebllinghaus to thank the em
Eagle, Clatskanie.tortures of an aching back, the annoy

peror heartily for the gift and greetttda year and were holding them for our A POSITIVE Ct7BB FORance of urinary disorders, the dangers
ing. The president will also acknowl ERYSIPELASECZEMAof diabetes or any kidney ills when reTmi trade Pictures that usually tell

art 35e to 50e each. Since then we have HOMEWARD BOUND.
edge the gift in a letter to the

lief is so near at hand and the most
acea and purchased a line a little better

positive proof given that thecan be G. H. Dix, the young man who was in

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOCLAR ilENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

tired. Read what an Atoria citizensuited for holidays and want to close

ant the first purchase to make room for jured in the shingle milles at Skamoka- -

SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS wCONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Full of Tragic Meaning. ... . . a. a a li l r fays; wa, died at M. --Mary s uospiiai in misare thee lines from J. IL Simmons, of
Mrs. X. Jacobson, living at 127 $uoroi

city yesterday morning. "He lived at
ntreet, ayss "In our experience Duan'iCasey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if he had m .ill t 1U i.LI... ... .uaaitat Imm tVitl Snrl ltVancouver, and a sister who had come

here to nurse him during his illness, willKidney Pills performed all that was
not taken the medicine about which be

ttTites; "I had a fearful cough, that dis convey his remains to the old home toclaimed for them. Their action was

rwHxlv and the results satisfactory. I
day.i - -

turbed in- - night's rest. I tried every

the second, hence tne price.

25c Each

J. N. Griffin
See The Show Window.

procured a box of them at Charles Rog
thing, but pntMng would relieve it, until

er's drug store, 459 Commercial street
took D.. Kinii Discovery for

for my grandmother, Mrs. M. Reck, and

she used them. From the satisfactory
results obtained we value Poan's Kidney

C nsumption, Cough; and Colds, which

completely cured me." Instantly relieves

and permanently cures all throat and
Tills exceedingly." Money goes further in Schll- -

lung diseases; prevent grip and pneu r-- i. i. .it A.i,.m rr:. r.rt Mm

rare East Indian Plants, and re the Infected result of over

so years of medical research. sets prompt y

on the Lunjs, Liver tad Kldntys. These organs art directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a

blood purifying medicine pot up In tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable In cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood haa a large excess

of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh Is

heir to can be traced to Impur Blood. SA-MU-L- has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can bolp you.
A Mckace el tablets will te sent tree te eajrFREE. pJrs) wrttia, aa4 $c U sever coat el seeUae.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRIXKHSTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.

If yonr dealer cannot .npply you, aend price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
140 NASSAU ST., ' IW YORK.

monia At Clias. Rogers' dnipjnst ; guar
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. sole Cng S iJest

anteed; 50c and fl.OO. Trial bottle free. SpiCaSbaVklfavSVtagents for the United States.
eeffin hmiu assmm soda

Remember the Xame Doan's and
NATURE SPARES

TV Stricken Row From Grief. excepting the soda; no loss ioCRISIS AT BAND take no other.
thatWhat a fortunate provision of nature

m im that denrivea the rom of mental
High Officials Are Called to An Audience Al feat grMa'slPlana to Get Rich.

are often frustrated by sudden breakWith r.

Buda Pet, Oct. 2 IThe idea is cur
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.

avuffertng; for bow poignant would be Its
art to discover, in the height of its
Moomuig-

- glory, that a canker fed at Its
aeart, and that Its beauty and fragrance
irere doomed forever. Nature always
rparea the suffering; she is a veritable

lore-bou- of pleasing rewards, for
tiM who aek hnr aid. In the veara

rent tonight tliat the political crisis is

undergoing an important development.
Brace up and feke Dr. King's Xew

Life Pills. They take out the materials
which are tlot'irinff your energies, andMinister of the Inerlor Kristoffy, who

originated the plan for the defeat of the
give you a new start Cure headache

coalition by the introduction of meas

atone If falling hair and srayness have
tail a gloom over the Uvea of thousands

f yoang women, but thanks to the In-

vestigations of scientists the true cause
mt hair destruction is now known to be. nr naraalta that burrows into

and dizzine too. At Chas. Rogers'

drug store; 25c, guaranteed. -- 1Quick and Easy Dangers of Defective Plumbing.
ures for univerksl suffrage, lae gone' to

Vienna with Premier Fejervary and
Minister of Justice Laynl for an audi-

ence with the king-emper- tomorrow

the hair follicles. Newbro's Herpiclde
A wonderful tonic. Drives out all im Dcfecdve plamblng permlu the entrance Into the houMabsolutely destroys in germ, iuu,

permitting tha hair to grow as na--
purities, gives you strength, health and of sewer tu bearist tenni ofand this has given rise to a report thatarista. Bend 10c. In stamps for sample happiness. That's what Hollister's

' contigtoua (IIkiki to which the human iytvo Taa uerpiciae co, uetroii, aucn.
You can learn Gregg

) "
Shorthand io half to

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents,his majesty is ready to abandon hia re-

sistance to the euffrage reform. NothingZagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart
definite, however, can be known untiltrl Erw Store. 549 Com. 8t- - T. F. 1after the audiem.Maria, Prop. "Special Agent" TEE TELEGRAPH'S NEW SATE.

tcm readily succumbs.

.
' Sewer gni U not neceMtrily generated Intht
ewer, but li frequently created In the plumb-

ing ryitera within the home end enters the

aptrtmenu through defective fixtures.

If in doubt, coniult tu regarding theprpbg
e I I m a. a.a

.Tha swift steamer Telegraph leave I

ro thirds the time neededaoOffiO000000000000000!80 Callender dock, Aatoria, dally, for Port
a a I -- A. a t .1 aa.
lana, except rnaay, ai z ocioca p., d4We sell
arrivinif in Portland at 8s 30 p. m. A I

(or d eyttemt. ana replacing aeiectire nxturei wita
. 0Sbadatf Porcelain Enameled Wa-re-ranlc the above sentences. uiaa .1 tmid.mwnround trip fare of $2.25 haa been estab-

lished for the next 60 days, going Into

o

0
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o

o'i;'ar.d Is modern. No shndlrg. ro
acknowledged" as the beat sanitary equipment.tm 11 I TW X "

position, no beck strokes, no hard a n- - r mi eji.2 ivT J v .WJT
2 effect today. No better way to observeShoes stet to learn; e est io ie.the beauties of the Columbia river. Only atHhorlsed teaebsri Jrt Pyrtiano...cnui av Ai A li . US. J. A. Montgomery, Astoria m

ar- -iWrite for (free) illustfatid crulogua.. The best la tha tr fit
M i 1 r--: a'3markat. o I A young woman can earn ber 11 v

ing expenses in Portland 'while study
.. ... . m BtHES'try tnera, w

O nig at tie Holmes Business College.

S, A. G1MREO wU U BUSINESS COLLEGE Wll If ICU U S Beer,54) Bold Street Opp. Sou, Hijiina k Co.

P
, I Bldo., Portland, Oreoon

C. A. Building, Portland, Ore.AS0O0OSOS00OO3OSOeO00COOOC


